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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ABBANOINO FOR THE FATHER
MATHEW DAY PARADE.

Prospects of tho Event Being Held

In West Scrauton on October 10.

Meeting of the Board of Govern-

ment Yesterday Rev. Hopkins at
Wolsh Baptist Church runeral of

Elmer Richards Fouith Ward
School Controllershlp Moonlight
Assembly Other Notes and Per-

sonals.

The socletlM Identified with the Cath-

olic Totnl Abitinencp Union of the
Hcrnnton tlloci-- i mot of whom uio
located In West Scranton, me making
preparations foi the annual obsci viinre
of Fntliet Mathew day In thli rltv on
TiiOKila!,, Ortober 10 The principal
event of the day will be the naiailo In
the morning, anil dutllipr the afternoon
n picnic will be held under the umpire
of St. Peter's society of Pellet ue. In
the evening the vnrious societies will
conduct dancer, both Mears' hall and
St. David's hall having olieady been
engaged for that put pose.

An effoit Is being made by the West
Scianton societies to confine the par-
ade to this side of the iler and alpo
to hold the picnic In the Hound Woods,
but both of these questions" bac not
yet been derided upon, and l'l no'
ionic up foi flnil consideration until
the next meeting of the geneial com-
mittee In ehaigo of affalis. The Hoard
of Government held u sne Inl meeting
In Masonic II. ill jesterdav afteinoon,
at which the following members woe
present: Piesldmt, Itei J J MeCahe,
Auburn Centre, Hist
James Mnplerson, WIIkes-Hair- sec-
ond William Gilrov,
Aiehhald; tio.tsuicr, William Mtillo; ,

I'aihondale. secietaiv, L'hailcs Cani-vn- n,

West Set anion.
The niliiclp.il matter of business

was the completion of arinnge-nunt- s

with the 1 allium comnanPs
foi special transportation rates on

10 upturn) Caihondale nnd
AVIIkcs-IJan- e It Is expected that a
late of TiCi cents will be secured be-
tween Scrauton and Carbnndale, and
an equally good rate will he made
down the vnllev The parade will on-M- n

of foui divisions, tho first being
made up of eleigymen and officers in
eanlages, headed bv the Knights of
Kathet Mat hew of Archbald, as guards
of honoi.

Grand Marshal Petr ,T. McCoy is
now in communication with the ar-lo-

societies and will he unable to as-- m

unce the formation of the parade
and line of mnich until the aides
selected In tlm different organlratlons
are reported to Mm. Hon. Thomas
Moone, of Cat bondale, lias been select,
ed as maishal for the Pioneer City di-

vision
The Hvde Park Father Mathew S5- -

Pnines' Celerv Compound 75c
Pinkhnm's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medic.il Dis 75c
Mellon's Pood 38c and 55c
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I nil! Biiarntee
that mjr Kidney Curo
will cure 00 per cent,
of all forms of kidney

omplalnt and In
many Instances tho
most serious forms of
Hrlclit's nlioaso. If
the dlscnto Is com
plicated 10ml a four-ounc- e

rial of urine.
We will analyze It
end idTlse you ftce
what to do.

MUNYOtf.

rlil. Ould to Hfillh
ISa Atr t , Fhll

clety held a special meeting yesterday
afteinoon, and discussed the nnange-ment- s

for the parade, and acted upon
matters pertaining to uniforms, etc
They also decided to hold a social ses-

sion at their next meeting, which will
be held two weeks hence.

St Paul's Pioneer corps also met ves-teid-

afternoon and took similar ac-

tion iclullvp to Father Mathew day.
The members decided to conduct theli
thirteenth annual banquet nt St.
David's hall on Tuesday evening, Oct-b- ei

17.

A meeting of St Lea's Battalion will
be held this evening In tlnlr head-qitaitc- is

on North Main avenue to con-

sider tlm appointment of an aide to the
grand maishal and to decide upon uni-

forms for the paiado

j'I.gan his pastorati:
P.ev D D. Hopkins, the newlv-se-lei'to- d

pastor of the First Welsh Hap-tl- st

church, began his pastorate at
that edifice yesterdav morning Din-

ing tho servlne, whlrh was In Wc'sh,
he leferred fccltnglj to tils acceptance
of the call to the chuich nnd said he
bad given the matter earnest consid-
eration before deciding to come to
America.

At the evening snrvlte, which was
also In Welsh, Itev. Hopkins pieachot.'
an eloquent and foiclble sermon, tak-
ing Ms tet from the twent -- eighth
chapter of Mathew and the twentieth

crse "Teaching them to observe all
tblnrs whatsoever I hive commanded
you, and lo I om with jou a'.wavs,
even until the end of the world "

Th-- - speaker other things,
that "the language of the church today
Is the same that Ohirlst fiught his
nnr. that Jesus Christ Ignored tho pop-

ular theology of the day and condemn-
ed it In its fare. It K a moral eilme
to preach something In the name of
Christ, and a minister of tho gospel
standing befoio an nudlence has no
right to preach anything but Christ
unci Him ciueifled."

rrxnitAi. of munrt nicmitDS
The funcial services over the remains

of tie late tinier Itlchirds, who met
an untimely death in an elevator haft
lat week, vveio conducted at the home
of his parents in Pellevue and at the
Plvmouth Congregat.onal church Sat-
urday afternoon. Many joung peoplei
were present, including a laige number
of the pupils liom No 13 school, vvtierj
deceased was a student under Profes-
sor David Owtns

iiri" servlci5 wer held at the hous
nnl the remains weit afterwards borne
to the Plymouth Congregational church.

Tho favor of a call from you during tho first full
display of Xew Dress Fabrics for Fall and Winter wear,
will bo much appreciated. Tho exhibition will continue
open till Wednesday of next week and forms ono of tho
most complete and interesting fashion inaugurations in
the firm's histery.

SEPT.

Word Styles

Among tho leading weaves that will bo most Bought
after during tho Autumn and Winter aro : ,

Homespuns and cheviots op Exquisite Finish.
Prunella Cloths and Winter Weight Venetians.
Heavy Granite Cloths ano Whipcords, in new Effects.
Zebileins, poplins and Fancy poplinettes.
Canandenis and New Style Finish broadcloths.
Tutonia Diagonal Suitinqs and Smart Wide Wales.
Fancy Plaid Weaves for Dress skirts, in Exclusive designs.
New Pin stripes and mixtures in all Sorts op Color Blends.
and Quaker Greys, in all the Leading Weaves.

Besides These We Show

rirowraa.

Globe- - Warehouse

Tho usual line of High-Clas- s Novelties in single and
exclusive Dross Patterns, which will not bo duplicatod
during tho Boason. Our lino of materials expressly de-

signed and woven for children's and misses' wear, is as

near perfection ub tho power of selection from tho world's
best productions could make it.

Globe Warehouse

where ltev. 2 A. Uovlo omdalid. A
sextette, composed of Misses Agnes
and Gladys Joseph, Mrs. l.ouls A.
Howell, David V. Hughes and Kilns
Evans, sang several hymns during tho
Bcrvlco.

Tho pallbearers and 11, w'i bcaiers
were from tlu Plymouth CinAivgUbin-a- l

Sunday school and No. 13 school
nnd were Elmer Collins, l'vnn Davis
Aaion Kdwnrds, Kllauoitli Kelly,
Archie Menrs. Purlal was made In
tho Washburn street cemetery.

anxnn.Ti news noti:s
Heese Lloyd, of North liromley nve-nu- e,

employed as a company hand In
the Diamond mine, was squeezed be
tween cars uhllo at woik on Saturday
nnd suffered n ftntturo of tho shoulder
blade Dr. George B. RcnoMs at-

tended him.
James W. Grltman nnd Miss Eliza 11.

I'allss were united In marringo nt 8

o'clock Saturday evening at the home
of the bildo'n patents In Hellevue, by
Ilov S. F. Mai hows, pastor of the First
P.apllst chuich. The wedding was a
quiet affair, being attended only by the
relatives nnd friends of tho family.
Itefroshmentr were scived nftH' the
ceremony, nnd the ovci.ing was enjoy-ali- lj

spent by the guets
The Columbia Hose and Chemical

company will hold an Important meet-
ing this evening, when several import-
ant matters pertaining to tho firemen's
parade w ill be acted upon.

12 It. Grlfl'ths, who was for many
years a member of tho firm of 12vnon,
Gilllith & Co., will trdnj assume the
responsible position of gemrnl man-
ager and buvct of tho proceiy depart-
ment of Jonas Iong's Sons

A double wedding will occur at St.
David's l'piscopil church it noun to-

morrow when Hev. 13. J. McIItnrv will
unite Miss May Fisher and Thomas
A Beck, and Miss Mary D. Kenvvard
and John P.ookei. A reception will
follow nnd will be held in the Wcjclo.
club bouse.

ltev S F. Matthews, of the Flist
Ilnptlst church occupied the pulpit of
the Welsh f'nlvlnlstU1 church, South
Mnin avenue, last evening. The ser-
vices were conducted in 12ngllsb.

n lion fence Is beintr placed on the
Pobetts' court side of No. IS school

ard.
Work will be resumed at the Mount

Pleasant colllei v this morning, after
an idleness of two weeks.

Woik will be resumed nt the Mount
Pleasant colllory this morning after an
idleness of two vveeVs.

A dancing class will bo opened In St.
David's hall this evening by the Ad-

miral Dewey Social club.
The Women's Veteran Ttelief union

will hold a liwn social at the homo of
Mis Iah James, 70S South Main ave-
nue. Wednesdaj evening, Sept. 13.

PnnSONAT.. PAISAGHArilS.
Mr and Mir. Daniel W. Phillips re-

turned from their wedding tour last
evening, which was spent in Now York
city and n trip up tho Iiudson

Misses KragT and Denn, and George
Kiager of North Hjdo Park avenue,
leave this evening for an extended vis-

it with filenls in Snyre, Susquehanna
and Dinghaniton.

Mrs. Evans, of Philadelphia, Is tho
guest of Contractor and Mrs. William
It Williams, of South Main avenue.

C. J. Davis, of Nortn Sumner ave-n- u.

son of Lieutenant John Davis, has
1 c signed his position nt ths Delaware,
Lackawanna and estern company's
car nccountant office, and will enter
llloomsburg state normal sclvx.1 today.

James Jeremiah, 1r., of Lafayette
street, leaves today for Bloomsburg,
where ho will enter the state normal
school.

Jacob Iteiliert, of JCorth Dromley
avenue, attendee! the Grand Army of
the Republic encampment In Philadel-
phia last week.

Miss Arn.i Dennett, of Luzerne stieet,
has returned fiom a visit at Waverly
and Athens, N Y.

Misses Kate and Maggie Fadden, of
Hampton street, weie among tho visit-
ors in Philadelphia lat week.

itobeit Cai.-o- n, of South Main ave-
nue, accompanied by bis father, will
leave this morning for Dlalrstown, N
J., where the foimer will enter college

Miss Annie L Thomas, of Academy
stipet, is visiting in Wilkes-Dan- e.

Mrs Benjamin Jones, of North Hyde
Park avenue is tho guet of n lends In
Philadelphia

Misses Norma Nichols and Sarah
Hughes have returned from a visit at
Justus, Pa

MINOOKA.

F. A, Kane, Jr. will leave today for
Washington, D. C , to enter the George,
tow n University.

Misses Ilildget and Katie Coyne re-
turned home jesteiday from .'. visit
with friends in Wllkes-Darr- e.

Mr. and Mrs M J. Dagan, of Jei-nij-

spent Sunday with friends here.
The Aleits of Wyoming the reputed

amateur champions of Luzerne feuniy
came into town jesterdav to demon-
strate their superiority over tho home
team, but they were sadly disappoint-
ed and before the ending of tho open-
ing innig they teallzed their ts

ability to handle the w Iljovv. Th
vlsltois weie easily outbatlel by tho
home team. The fielding of both sides
was good The Alerts weie d'eatod
by the score of 18 to 7.

John Gorhnm of Ashley, was the
guest of Patrick Connolly yesterdjy.

OBITUARY

Mis Mary A. Lee, of r32 North Lin-
coln avenue, breathed her last on Sat-uida- y

morning nt U o'clock, after only
two dajs' Illness. She was boin In
Ablngton, this county. Aug. 27, 1S31,

and was married to Edwin Lee, now
deceased, in April, 1851 The came to
Scranton In 1870 and sho had lived hero
since. She was a home-lovin- g mother,
never so happy as when she had her
children with her. Se was an Invalid
for a number of years, consequently
went from home but little Sho bore
her suffering with the greatest forti
tude and filled n place In her home life
that onlv a loving mother can De-

ceased leaves three children to mouin
her loss, Iin H of rJ8 Noith Lincoln
avenue. Manly L. and J. Louisa Lee,
of this 1 Ity, and two brotheis, John
nnd Lewis Hose, and one sitter, Mis.
Julia II linker, all of Susquehanna
county Funeial Tuesday afternoon at
J o clock from her late home Inter-
ment in Forest Hill cemeterj

DRINK GRAIN-- 0

nfter ou havo concluded that you ousht
not lo drink coffti It Is not a medicine
but doclMB older It. becaunc it In health-
ful. InvlKoratltiB and appetizing it Is
made from puro groins and has Hint rich
seal brown color and tastes Ilka the tlneat
erodes of coffee nnd costa about 'i as
much Chlldrtn lll.o It nnd thrive on It
because it is a conulno food drink con-
taining nothing but nouiibbment Ask
vnur gmccr for Qraln-U- , the new food
drink. 19 and ilc.
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r.AfHERLD IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

CONSTABLE W0ELKEHS PLACED

UNDElt AIUIEST.

Ho Is Charged with Having Com-

mitted a Brutal nnd Unprovoked

Assault on John Gordon What
tho Tree Press Says About tho

Case Funeial of Joseph Savensky
Who Was Killed In a Sower Trench

Friday Evening New Social Club

Has Been Organized.

The following ! rrtrlntod from yes
terday's Free Press'

Joe Woelkers, of the South Side, as-
saulted John Got dun, a Tribune re- -
tmrf,,. tl.lfn. ,,t.t,ltif In llio nrnsAllpn
of several hundied spectntois. A cave- -
in occurrel nt a sewer tiencn ui me
corner of Cedar avenue and William
street In which a. foreigner was killed

Wllt1r n vnunllltin- - rr ft find 111 t I tl fM IMIL-- tl 1 l,3 11111(1 'lJan effort to recover the man, barrels
nnu piutiKB wnro pecureti in oiuer 10
make u guild to koep tho croud at a
afc dNtnnco may from tho trench.

ii nu vuv iJTVittiif-- , ft i i J iiviv ui not a
Mr Woelkers assumed command of tho
situation

A few spectators were permitted to
enter the enclosure, among them being
physicians, the contractor, some coun-cllm-

nnd several drunken men Mr.
Gorrlntl UHl L.ttit fntm 1,1a nfllna r t.,.f
ft report of tho accident and also mixed
up nun mc crowd witliln tlie guard
lalls WnnllrotiJ fi.i Limine liltn ltv,,-iolt-"..... ' ".. . , 1,, ,1111, i,iimivu.ntely came foi ward and picking the re- -
i"uii-- r up ooiiiij imevv mm over tho
Planks. The constnble then seized thonewspaper mans right foot and twistedit to such an extent that nearly
wrenched that member at tho ankle.
Then the repot ter was stood on bis
head and handled very roughly for the
time being. Several Indignant citizenscame to tho rescue nt this point of thegame.

What prompted Constable Woelkersis not known. .Mr. Gordon is pcneeablo
and does not possess pugnacious qiml-tie- s.

On the other hand, he is quietin his demeanor and was there to dohis duty
"I am not here as a spectator," saidtne rnortoi. i o. im..,. ... .,

Tho Tribune ' This was told to VVnellc.ers, but then, was no necessity of it, as
laa.00."""11'10 k'"'"s Mr Gordon for thepast five j eais and was fullv awaretii.U ho reptesented The TribuneYvoelkeis is but thelaw does not countenance such actions
Wortw f "l',t rrldny hy onelnl8.

,n;'-offl-
"'3 and his do-ni-

should be tolerated.Mr Gordon had Woelkeis arrested.The wartant was Issued by Alder- -
nn'ldn,IJl,,,': f th0 Twentieth ward,

enrnest hope of all that
WoelS '" "la,e a" "np.e of

Ste", ,nt before Alderman
waived a hearing and en-tered ball for his appearance at court.Charles Mirtz became his bondsman.h.ituiday night other wai rants wereswoin out before Alderman Ruddy forWoelkers arrest on charges of usingvile and profane language and makingthreats. The wan ants will he servedtoday. They are the result of a meet-ing between Mr. Gordon nnd ConstableWoelkers Saturday night, when thoconstnble indulged In one of his char-

acteristic outbreaks.

TWO WEItD MISSING.
When the force of men engaged on

the Seventeenth distiict main sower atWillow street began work Saturdaymorning, there weie two men missing
from the gang. Savensky, who was
killed the night before, and anotherforeigner, who worked with the deadman.

Some one said the unaccounted forman was also burled under tho Im-
mense mas of stono and gravel thatengulfed Savensky.

Contractor Koons placed n large fore
of men excavating in the tiench to as-
certain tho truth of tho report, and
while they weie digging for tho secondbody the missing man walked to thoscene and infoimed Mr. Koons that he
took a day off and would be around
this morning

FUNDItAL OF SAVENSKY.
Tho funeial of Joseph Savensky, who

was killed bv a cave-I- n at Cedar ave-
nue and Willow stieet. Friday evon-Im- r,

wheie woik Is being done on the
Seventeenth district main sewer, was
held esteiday nfternoon from bis late
home In rear of Hotel Pest on Cedar
av enue.

The remains were borne to the Sacred
Heart Catholic church on Prospect ave-
nue, wheie sei vices weie held bv the
pastor, Hev. J. Zavviczsky. Interment
was made in the Polish cemetery at
Minooka.

NUnS OF NEWS.
The omplujes of the paper box de-

partment of the Lackawanna Knitting
mills held an outing at Nay Aug pirk
Saturday afteinoon nnd evening. About
fifty of the young ladles and gentle-
men employed in that department at-
tended the outing, which was a pleas-an- t

affair in every sense
The alarm of fire sounded from llox

47. Satuiday night, was occasioned by
a. small blaze at the home of Jacob
Leweit on Hlckorv street, near Pitts-to- n

avenia. One of the parlor cut-tai-

was Ignited by being blown
acalnst a lamp that was placed near
It. The damage done was very little.

A number of the voung members; of
tho Neptune Engine nnd Hose com-
pany have formed a social club, which
will bo known ns the Neptune Engine
Company Pleasure club Tho follow-ln- c

ofllcers were elected a few even-
ings ago. Piesldent, Joseph AVoelkers
secretary. Petei ltosar, Jr . Measurer,
Henry Kelfer, Janitor, William FIkus,
trustees. John Kelfer, AVilllnm ltosar
nndiPeter Hobllng, Ji It was decided
to conduct a ball at Natter's hall the
night of Oct 4 and the following com-
mittee was appointed to arrange for
tho event John Kelfer, Peter ltosar,
John Leuther Charles Snyder. Louis
Zimmer, William ltosar. otto Hoblnson
and Peter Holding, jr

Work was commenced Friday
to the lemodelllng of the Cen-tui- y

Hose compan quattcis Tho
many Impiovenients to be made, as

In this column a week ngo, will
be pushed with all possible lapldlty

It Is Geoige Neher, not Geoige
Majer, who was appointed as ono of
the inspectors of the Seventeenth dis-
tiict main sewer by Mnoi Molr,
Thuisdav nieht. Mr. Neher is a iesi- -
dent of Plttslou avenue, In the Elev-
enth wind, and Is an old nnd respected
citizen of this side. He has been for
ninny yen is a bricklayer and mason
and Is well qunlllled to neifotm tho
duties of inspector

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6681
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Cutting domestic goods and notions way below cost for
the purpose of giving you big bargains on Look
these items over every one of them.

1

Q

10c

real big

Cotton tnpe We offer for Mon-
day 5,000 pieces of white cotton
tape that generally sells for
?c a piece, all widths 1 C

Hooks nnd eyes For Monday
only. Full cird of two dozen
best hooks and eyes with
hump 1 C

CurlinK Irons Large size curl-

ing irons, sold regulaily at
live cents. Special on Mon- -
day 3C

White outing flannel Regu-
lar price is six cents the y.ird, no
matter where you go. Heic
on Monday 3C

Dress ginghams The balance
of a big lot bought by us much un-
der regular mill price. Reg-ul- ar

7c yard. Monday oC
Paper of pins One thousand

papers of ?c quality of pins. Only
ten papers to a customer.
Monday, per paper OC

Apron ginghams Standard
goods of the quality large
and small checks. Here on .

Monday only . 4C
Robe prints New patterns

new designs. Same goods are sold
else wheie daily for 7c the .

yard. Here on Monday.. .. 4C

Monday

c

bargains

Monday.

4c

2- -

customary

Monday

Shirting Regular
shirting percales,

Monday

Monday
bargain.

Regular
Monday

Regular

dressing

Monday

assorted,
Regular
Monday

Regular

Special Monday

bound books 12 mo. size, bound substantially in
cloth, with stampings in gold and several inks, good paper and new

titles are by such authors as Kipling. Stevenson, Dick-

ens, Thackeray, Scott, Schreiner, Corelli, Braeme, Ouida, The
Duchess, Dumas, Marlit, Weyman, Hawthorne, Ebers, Hall Caine

many reduced from 10 Here
Monday

U "4 It Vj ' ' ' 'A 'A 'A "A "A 'A Vj VI M Ml 'A H " UiS Ji U 'A 'A 'A'A 'A 'A A U A 'A A A A It A A 'A 'A A

NORTH SCRANfON NOTES.

"Black Ting" to Be Presented This
Evening Funeral ofl. William

Jones Other News Notes.
This evening the "Rlack ri.ig" will

lie pioduced at the Auditorium under
the auspices of the Cij still Literary
nnd Dramatic club

The cast of characters It ns follows
Hany Olyndon. the convict, John .1

Jloran, Owen Gljndon, his step-fathe- r,

James U Malonej , Jack Glyndon, his
brother, Patiick J. Caffeitj; Lazarus,
fiom a three hall shop, V J. Evans,
Scnrum, blooded, P. J MtGuiie: war-
den, stern, JI J GahnR.in, Ned, a true
blue. Master John Devine; Inspector,
Justice, and John Hnndysldes, u pirate,
T. J Bauett, Guide, trlckv, C. II
Dougherty; Ituth Glyndon, Owen's
wife, Miss Annie II. Kline: Maud
Uradford, Harry's sweetheart, Miss
Annie V. Itoach; Tonsy Cairol!, land-
lady of Ited Lion, Miss Xelllo It. Kel-
ler.

SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST.
A very enjojnble evening was ppent

at the home of CliailoM Melvln, of Wen
Maiket street, last Satuiday evening.
SIiikIik;, i teltatlons and games were
Indulged In until a. senou ible houi,
after which refreshments were served
Those piesent were Misses Libble
Ne.iry. Jennie Glynn, Mnggie Melvln,
Messrs Charles Mtlvln, Hector Davles,
Thomas Davies. Michael Gljnn nnd
Thomas OilJIln,

The funeral of William Jones took
place from his late homo on Rrlck ave-
nue yestetduy afternoon and was
hugely attended by his many friends
nnd relatives Servlcts weie conducted
at the house, the Revs David Jones
and W. F. Davits olllclating After the
cPiemony the remains were viewed In-

terment was made In the Washburn
street cemetery. Tho pall-beaie- were
Thomas Jones, Joseph Knott, Meredith
Morgan, Itlehaid Thomas, Robert It.
Williams and Thomas Danveis.

The Scranton Ti action company has
nlmost completed a new tinck on North
Mnlr. avenue The track is being laid
on the side of the road, In order to leave
loom for the which will be laid
in the middle of the avenue. The sewer
is nlso progressing rapidly and when
it Is completed there Is no reason whv
tho almost foi gotten and the veiy
much needed North Main avenue pave
could not be laid.

Rescue lodge, 371, K. of P. will confer
the third rank on Tuesday evening
next.

Tho Puritan chuich choir will hold
lliolr legulnr reheat sals on Tuesday
nnd Filday of eveiv week.

Tho Father Whltty society will meet
nt their looms Thuisday evening all
aie tequcsted to be pi event as business
of Importance will be transacted

PERSONAL NOTE'S
Mrs gnu Lewis, of Boston, Mass ,

Is visiting ' her husband on Warien
stieot.

Mis Geoige Fox of Notth Main ave-
nue bus leiurned homo fiom Crjstal
Lake where he spent two weeks

Messrs. William Andeison and Jos
Shoemnkei left Satuiday for a weeks
visit In New Yoik fit j. '

Mr John 1. Jones of Wllkis-Ban- e

iHturned home on Satuidnv after a
week's visit with Mr. and Mis David
D. Lewis of Putnam street.

Elmer, the ld child of Mr
and Mrs. Richard Rhulo is ill with
diphtheria.

Mrs. John Itush of Peckvlllo spent

s

lc

yesterday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Richards of Wavno ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry II. Hitchlngs,
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry, Mrs David
Christmas and daughter Ida, Miss Jen-
nie Owens and Reck Atherton returned
Saturday evening from Nlagaia Falls,
Buffalo nnd Toronto

Mr. William Thomas, of Pittsburg,
who has been here to attendthe funer-
al of his aunt Mrs Han let Carter, td

home last Saturdav.
Mr. William Evans of Taj lor spent

j'osterday with friends on Leggctts
street.

Mrs. Mary Hobbs of Plj mouth Is the
guest of her son William Hobbs of
Rockwell street.

Miss Rachel Owens of Blieh aventi"
has letuined home from Mt. Pocono
where she spent the gi eater part of
the summer.

Rev and Mrs George E Guild have
returned from, Walton, New Yoik

Mr. Ambrose Mulley made a business
trip to Now Yoik last week.

Mrs, Ann Hauls of South Wales ar-
rived at the home of her daughter, Mrs
Esau Prle on Rockwell stteet last Sat-
urday-.

Mis W. McCormlck of West Maiket
stieet Is visiting her daughter In Pitts-to- n.

Miss Emma Pedrlck of Jermyn, who
has been tntertalned by Miss Margai --

et Jervis of Wayne avenue letuined
home yesterday

Miss Alice Evans of North Main ave-
nue has ictuincd home nfter a pleas-
ant tilp to Denver, Colorado, and oth-
er Western cities.

Messrs William Edmunds, William
and Aaron Thomas of Nantlcoke, re-

turned home Saturdav after a week'M
visit with friends on Wan en street

Rev R. S. Jones, D. D., of Piovidenc
preached yesterday at Danville, Pi.

QUEEN RIDGE.

Judd W. Stevens has returned from
a month's slay In Nov York state

Mr nnd Mrr. Scheelej-- , of New Yoik
city have returned heme after a two
weeko' stny with her, pnj opts, Ml. and
Mrs Gross, of Marlon,, bteet.

Wlllard Jenkins lias ?Mt for Hotch-kis- s

university, where ho will take up
his studies.

Mr nnd Mrs E J. McNally have re-

turn d from a stay at Atlantic cit.
Rav Keeno. of Capouse nvenu '. Ins

returned from spendlnK the summer nt
La Plume.

John HnngI his accepted a position
with tho West Sldo Land company

Mrs C T. has returned fiom
n visit to Tronipton

Mis M U. Colo and daughter Mvra.
linn ictumed from n visit to Montrose.

Miss Van Cleef. of Sanderson avenue,
Is visiting Miss Menner. of Honesdale.

During tho meeting nt the gospel
tent last evening, a dlstuilnne- - was
cnused by n crowd of voung men nnd
tho special police weie called to quell
it.

Complaints are qui"' fiequent about
the water In Green Ridge, foi drinking
purposes If It makes jou sick, tiy
Manneis' Diarrhoea Cure which is the
best In the city 020 Gieen Ridge
street

Safety pins One dozen on a
card black or white
pi ice five cents and six cents.

2C
prints

quality in light
colors, standatd goods, full
widtt. 2C

Cabinet hair pins On
only, big Usual price is
six cents. Never sold for
less ZC

Kitchen crash Heavy twilled
cotton kitchen crash, bleached or
brown. price is 5c
yard. Here on .... xC

Baby ribbon I nt

quality of No. 1 baby ribbon in all
colors. Monday, per piece
of ten yards at OC

Rubber combs Our regular 10-ce- nt

quality of lubber
combs at a one day price.

only OC

cube pins sizes,
best steel toilet

pins. price 10c.
Heie on 5C

Dress stays 10c
of dress stays, in all sizes.

price for
only 5C

The

and cents. on

J t

Mm

The Best
Washing Powder

Large Several
quality

qual-
ity

Cloth

type.

others

AMUSEJENTS
YCEUM THEATRE

HURlltiMlPR RUIS. Lese:s
1.UNU, .Mnnajer.

September and
IMw.ird White pron's most

rtmarkabk and succt ssful niilc drama

Two Little Vagrants
magnificent iiuductlon grand

Mnli nlMiis Paris,
nights London nights New

ork. nights Hilton, iptlvatins
thrilling dramatic

MII.DUIU) IIOIXM PAN PAN
Supported Admirable L'umpnij
This dram. prtntd hue

iimpleti with
rnngnltiient H(iner mid nuchuilr.il
trots implovid ring long

Aimltim Musk, Nivv Yoik clt.Regular pile

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IUN1UNM!R RE1S, Lessees.

I.ONO, Munaifsr.

One Week Cammenclni; Manila), Sept

Mitchell's Ail-St- ar Players,
Itopertolia I'liiv Opening Monda)
Kvenliu with !" Unit's Orent I'lay,

Government
Acceptance

liline MnttiiPcs I'mlj llfgtnninTTuesda).
l.veuliig I'rites, me, mulUOe

jaHfctS&Siiall

Matinees

September Mond Tuesday-ani- l

VVedicsday,

THE IY1ARRETASC0PE COMPANY

Sept. famous

Rentz-Santle- y Burlesquers.

Children
T.ikc twice many steps
grown people, consequently
wear out twice irany shoes,
unless bought of

Handy tnhlets given away free
the children.

W5ADE KiE A SVUFE

fiflKm

Daily,

AJAX TAHLUTS rOSITIVKLY CURIJ
ALh2srtiu$ Mfrait-raili- ng Mtiritflmpctency, Hleopte.iaecB, cit4Abuas elhar 1'icuiwi IsC!irrttioni, theu nuirkly jurats
rettoraIxtMt-lU- 7 older joanf.in3
luumBuiorBiucir, iimtor marnsfs.WoTADt iDiaaiti
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For fale In Serantcn, Pa., by Matthewa
Bros, and II. C. Banderrcn, druggtsU, X


